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SUFFRAGE BATTLE

Research Chairman of WomarTs

Party Reveals Legislature's

Opportunity

SEES ULTIMATE TRIUMPH

tin o Staff CorrMponrtetif
'

Tinvtr. Del., April 12. "If the Dela- -

SfuSllon on the mAml of fnlr piny
nnVand rntlfy the nmemlmcnt. it will

live the Notional Woman'., party the
Mpendltnrc of thousand of dollars ili.r- -

Inr the tcx' ,('nr
"It will prexent the 17,000,000

vim will .o at the next pre-- .
women
djntlal election from expressing their

' indication nt the polls.
will merely fall In line with the

lneltablc, for national suffrage Is

sure anj way.
This Is the message Mrs. Helena Hill

Weed, of Connecticut, research chair-

man for the National Woman's 1'urty
brought to Dover this morning.

'Jt Ish't as though failure to mtlfy
here would okii prevent nil the women
of the country trom voting for the next
president," she said. "The Deiiuvmts

-- uill put ratification through the Nottli
' Carolina and I.ouNlana Legislatures,

that is absolutely certain. Wo jou hce

the problem Is really one for the Itcimli- -

Ikaiis. not the suttragists.
"All concede the final ratification

uunot be put off later than next .Inn-ua- n,

for tlicu Vermont utul Tonnc-wc- ,

hkli now have picsldeutial sultrage,
are bound to ratify.

Remember, also, it is u legal ipu--

lion whether women, coming up for
their lirst vote, regardless otngi'itre
not in the same status as man just at-

taining their majority. In iho case of
a man attaining his majority jtikt before
flection he is allowed to replete'-- , under
the firnt-xot- c law.

"However, we wIbIi to ilonr the sit-

uation of all such legal issue. Tre-
mendous notional and internutlonnl
problems must be faced at the Novem-
ber elections, and the nir should be
cleared of all other issued.

"Our light here Is really In aid of
iomcu of the South, for In most south --

(in states ngistrauou Is required far
iaadtnnce. In Ueoiglu it Is .U month"

,in advance. That is why we aie no
anxious to have ratification here and

i

,,

mm.
Mrs. Weed has just come from Con-

necticut, where, she said todn.v, it is not
at all certain the governor will not cull
the special session tor r.ltiiiciitiou ns
being npked for.

Public Sentiment Turning
A turn in the tide of public sentiment

lit reported by sutlragc.lcadcr.s who have
lathered here today, follow lug confere-
nces jesterday throughout the state.

Products for the eventual pussagu of
the ratiliration of t lie national amend-
ment providing for woman suffrage arc
brighter than ever, unless the women ale
sadly deceived by what they have ou-
tcried in the various political centers.

Whcu tliu Legislature convcued nguiu
today, following its ndjourumeut last
Thursdaj, It was under the ees of one
of the most formidable suffrage delegat-
ions tlint has gathered here since the
iifot began.

The rnitU nrp not hnrkwnril either
Is recognized delnv means victory for (lav
the suttragists. Hun narrows the light
to au effort upon the part of the nntls
to have the suffrage amendment re-
ported this week if possible.

On the other hand, the suffragists
xeel the must win if only they have

opinion ever
state

V
the suffragists , left

bees
adjournment --""irsday.

to
'

where is ...
inun the suuragists liope to bring pres- -
ure tn bear upon the Legislature and

forip the of amendment.
the the suffragists feci '

ure. They know, however, the resol-
ution must not be allowed to conic
before the Senate uTtil they aic posi- -

tire will be concurred in the.
llou'c.

TURK NATIONALS REBEL

Will Not Negotiate While British
Occupation Continues v

Constantinople, April 1L (I5y A.
I Turkish nationalUts to

iiegotiatp with the Itritlsh tiutil nllied
fnrtes have left Tuikish soil. Colonel
Rtvvlinson, of the Hritlsh uimj. who
recentli went to Hrcriim to confer
Iviarim natloiinllst lender
suggested he would intermedins

luuversations. intended to harnioulre
nc onstautiuople government und

vernal Pnslia, of the nationalist
movement, hut told:

'"hen Adana, Smjrnn nud Con- - '

V'n,,lD"Ple, now wiongfully oicuplcd by
ne an- - evneuated. the
iuts will pt0l. iuto oOicial iclationsli'" the Iliitish."

An meeting is expected!
'"open befoie April 1.--

.,
aud

ld .frank declaration that the'
are .cbelling Hgaint the
of the sultun will made,

"win be contended the sultan hns no
.nifT J'.Ver wh,l ,l,e AlllM l'tlli",0',," clpl'Htc and no oidcisiMiied by him will be respected, it is

nU It U nTnnctn.l !,.
atinn V 'M'"i"uuB iui uiu
Mlu."d. iDd,pen,Icnt lli.liate will

llunger tliat all of the Caucasus and
1 .'ni.taucasus "fKlons. including

niHy Ilnlshcvist is
In,imXll,.Uin.ensInCM lie,.t' us ,he Sjrian

Anatolian situation.

An Ideal
Investment

Principal well secured;
Fixed or definite

A fair return in Income;
Salability difficulty;
Accepted ns collateral;
Maturity n satisfactory

lapse time;
In convenient units of denomi-

nations;
Possibility appreciation in

'mit iiormolloi fumhhtd on 'leount
i( atsUt 101.four iittiestmeiit pro&Ietiu

Carstairs &c )Co.
'tvesfinetie Securities

Mmbr rhlladclphla and
tv lork HlocU KxctiaiKtt.

1419 Walnut Street .
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Deaths of a Day

HENRY W. HALL0WELL

Was Well Known In Jenklntown as
Former Bank 'President

Heitry W. Hallowell. for twenty
years n director of the Jenklntown Na-
tional Hank and former president of
the Institution, died Inst night at his
home in Bcthayrcs. He was seventy-thre- e

years bid,
Mr. Hallowell was active In politics,

educational questions and banking. He
was president of the Huntingdon Valley
Hiilldlng nnd Loan Association and
secretnry of the Huntingdon Valley
Turnpike Association.

From January, 1012. to January,
1020. Mr. Hallowell was president of
the Jenklntown bank. Ill health, forced
him to letlrc and he, was
Samuel U. Schivcly. Mr. Hallowell
then became chairman of the board of
dlrcilors of the Institution.

Mr. Hallowell was born nnd educated
In Montgomery county. He was the
son of Israel and Ilebrcca Hallowell.
Ho Is survived n daughter, Mrs.
David G. Harvey, and n miu, Israel It.
Hallowell. Tho funeral will be Wednes-
day. Interment will be In the Ablugton
Friends' Hurial Urounds.

edwin"cTgrice
Retired Manufacturer Stricken In

Falrmount Park
Edwin C. Orlcc, retired manufac-

turer, was stricken with heart disease
while walking on the river drive in
Falrmount Park yesterday afternoon
and he died In a short time. Mr. Orlcc
was sixty-fou- r years old. He lived nt
U:i18 Arch street.

Mr. Orlcc was formerly a manufac-
turer of textile machinery, wns nn
pert oarsman nnd a member of the
Undine IJoat Club, in whose boats he
had won several championships, He
had lived in Philadelphia nil his life.

He is survived by his widow. Mrs.
Mary W. Orlcc, who is known as the
founder nnd president of the Home nud
School League. No announcement ns
to funeral services was made-- jestcrday.

Funeral of Joseph B, Holden
Funeral services for Joseph B.

Holden, seventy-eigh- t years old, who
died Saturday in his home in the

Apartments, Gcrmnntown,
will take place tomorrow afternoon in
the David Tit low funeral chapel, 415,'!
North Broad street. Prior to his re-
tiring ten j ears ngo. Mr. Holden had
been In the printing business here a
number of years. He was bom in
Frnnkford and spent his lifetime in this
city. He leaves a widow and two chil-
dren. Miss Hnllle Holden. of this city,
and RnlDh Holden, of New

Archbishop Crozler of Armagh
Armagh, Vlstcr. Irelnnd. April 12.

The Mo.t llev. John Bnntist Crozler.
nrchb'shop of Armagh nnd primate off
nil Ireland (( liurch of Ireland), died
here last night. He had ben ill for
Mime time. Archbishop from ei8. educuted
at Trinity College. Dublin. He became
primate of all Ireland in lflrl.

.GENERAL WOOD HERE FRIDAY
ti 10 nHin-M- i i

weekH tour through the Knst. Mon
day, Tuesday Wednesday will
passed New England, nnd Thurs-
day tho general will Delaware.

will Philadelphia Frl- -
day and New Tork city Satur- -

Both und remnlning half Richmond's.
been busj the state ,niy idotiee. Fxhlbit

the ,.mir
been per- - SPttins

wnal attention the southern
and lenders

have brslcgcd. through

with
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causing

Interest

for
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TRANSIT BODY TO

BEGINSURVEY

Twining Will Civo Members

Working Idea of Task They
Aro Expected to Tackle

FRANKF0RD MEN ORGANIZE

Mayor Moore's transit committee will
begin Its active survey transit

Philadelphia with n meeting
this afternoon ft:.10 o'clock the
Chamber Commerce.

Director Transit Twining will ap-pe-

befoie the committee and give them
a good working Idea the task the
members expected tniklc and
complete within thirty dajs,
their job with n series recommenda-
tions the Mayor.

Burba confeired with the
Mnyor for hour tills morning the
general transit situation. the
conference the colonel said this after-
noon's session would closed the
public. '

"We don't members talk-
ing for newspaper effect," explained.
"We them get right down
work nnd formulate a solution the
transit problem."

hetner future meetings will
added, will derided todn.

Pending the recommendations the
committee, the members the Frank-for- d

Board who conducted
a drive for the speedy completion nnd
opcrntlon J'rnnkfortl
organizing a company bid the
"L" the nnd the city
unnblc reach agreement
operation.

Harry Shumackcr active
charge. He said the company already
has raised .$1,000,000. and plans
raise additional funds conducting a
drive through the mills the northeast

most
Interested the completion the
project. The shnrcs will sell $10.

Engineers nnd inspectors the Pub-
lic Service Commission will come here

Hnrrisburg today the railroad
situation permits, nnd resume survey
the lines.

FUNERAL FOR OLD SHIP

Farragut Flagship Make Last Trip
Headed for "Graveyard"

Fnrragut's flngshlp, the
Ulehinnud, which broke awnj finm her
moorings and drifted into the "ships'
gravevard" the Delaware north
Cnindrii, will not remain
thcie.

noon today, the historic hulk will
point her nose down the nnd. with
the Stars nnd Stripes ngnin fliitteiiug

lirr she willstern, putborn Aiiril 1S...I. and was for the last time.
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Millinery Masterpieces
on exhibit

Tuesday, April 13th

m the Red Parlor
Bellevtie Stratford

Limited to one day, this showing is
designed to introduce to the discrim-
inating women of Philadelphia liiits

which take their inspiration and guid-

ance from Collins Art in Dress.

,

.
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FIRE OFFICER HURT IN FALL

James Rlggs Thrown to Ground
When Ladder Slips at Blaze

A falling ladder hurled a fire lieuten-
ant to the ground this morning nt a
two-alar- fire in nn annex of the Sim-lat-

Mills, Nixon street above Umbria,
Roxborouglf.

James Biggs, lieutenant of Engine
Company No. ISO, who lives on Bldgo
avenue below Fountain street, received
r severe laceration, of the scnlp and nu-
merous body bruises. He was scut to
St. Timothy's Hospital.

About $10,000 damage was caused by
the blaze, which was donflncd to a two-stor- y

stono annex to the four-stor- y

stpne mill. The fire began In the phker
room of the plant. It Is believed a
spark from a machine Ignited a bunch
of shoddy.

About dOO employes were nt work
In the friain structure, most of them
men. when the fire started. All filed
from tho building In orderly manner. ,

ncvcrni men wno were vvorKing in the
picker room esenped safely. Firemen
Erevcnted the

annex.
tinmen fiom spreading

Lieutenant Biggs wns rKmbing a lad-
der, nx in hand, nud hnd ascended about
twenty feet when the lndder swajed
nnd fell.

DEPUTY MISSED "WELCOME"

Tenants' Association Balked Writ
Server Stays Home

Henry d'Orvllle. ','," North Parson
street, was notified Saturday by Danie'
Hunter, n wilt server of the sheilff's
office, thnt he would be evicted at it
o'clock this morning.

Membeis of the Tenants' Protective
Association were waiting In the D'Or
vllle home for the writ server toihiv.

arrived wemocrnue
privilege

entile thairman
'.ther

instiuc- -

tj street, wns
evicted morning,
minute learned three weeks'

sjrnnted.

DIES SWIMMING POOL

Jacob Lelbowltz, High
Atlantic

Lelbowltz, yenrs
widowed mother.

Mrs. Minnie Lelbowltz. nt
Sixtieth of heart failure
in an Atlantic City swimming jes-
tcrday. member of Central

School team, to At-

lantic City on Saturday several
ilassmates.

r"P1i

rioete

torture,

phjslclans to
awaken three
could Kxnminntinn

phjslcinns showed
three doctors

attributed death malnutrition.
Anderson colored.

Indian Missionary
Muhnmmed Sadiq, I.ust

missionary, arrived
country six steamship

tn establish
country natives wns
released filouccster immigrant
station jestcrdnj. department
Wnshington nrdcied release.

Colonial

smart two-eyel- et

that
worn with bow

buckled
brown kid, patent

leather, glazed
kid white

0aiue

OPEN WEEK

TODAY

Port Booster Show in Parkway
Building Is

Interest

MANYFEATURES DISPLAY

"Afloat Ashore," n marine
exhibit fostered by Seamen s

Chinch Institute to
oignntration provide inr seamen

2
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Boy, at City
Jacob old,

tho onlv son off his
'M South

street, died
pool

He was n the
High soccer went

At ii nmn linlrt i t n uii iinml ii rr rwiti .

Filenc, Hoston.
exhibit members

thrown giving
public musical program representation

Matinee Musical national
evening exhibit opened

special
public

general.
Major Moore, Indorsed

project speak
evening.
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Real Home Made
Crullers

30c dozen

The loveliest of the New Styles
Here and the Price is

Much Lower than you'd expect
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guarded well the war.
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And this is but one of half a models
that arc here at this price
pumps, pumps, sport

In every in every size and
width.

MAtfQ
SHOES--

919-92- 1 Market Street
.tn9B.H0 Avp. 274I5-4- R nnrmnnlmni Avn

Germantown Ave. 60th & Chestnut Sts.
Branch Stores Open Evening

ALLENTOWN GIRL MISSING REPORTS 0NARMY CAMPS

Relief Disappears Republicans Gross
Eve of Return Democrats
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0 YOU know that
the "curve of for

getting" is a definite fac--i
tor in planning follow-u- p lit-

erature in connection with
advertising?

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Chetnut Street Philadelpnia
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Get a

PERRY TOPCOAT
and Don't

Be Deceived By a

Few Warm Days

You need a topcoat even more than
you need a new suit right now, for
you can wear a topcoat over any
old suit when it's cool, but no man
can wear two suits --of clothes at one
time.

Don't be fooled by the weather.
For twenty years, we've had a rule,
in this institution Never Trust
April and that goes for most of
May, to say nothing of many a
summer evening when it's chilly.

We have them as loose as a night
out and as snug as a night home
box-bac- k overcoats that roll hom,e,
form-fittin- g models that curve home,
and knitted slip-on- s that don't care
if they never go home at all.

Modeled gracefully, styled superbly,
tailored artistically, finished exqui-
sitely, and priced moderately.

Spring Overcoats $35 to $80

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets
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r& q Some Clothing designers,
" Mt& wRm I illMW !?S

m in their zeal to create new "??;SBn I IfW fihm styles, overlook the fact 'd&fr W W$Msr- - Wi
Wl unobtrusive, unsensatioual! fBll jj 0
Wl I Tlic result of their faulty "TlSHI 1.

fin endeavor js that instead of '!F5 WloUl K
ml producing clothing that is . jjajTT UllW m
KM truly stylish and in good luln) iW Wa taste, they only succeed in flP'- - --""' Mw
Iwj making freakish garments ' &JJ
K what we in the trade call SlM

m "trick" clothes. M

m q The clothing "style" that M
Sm really appeals to well- - fc

'
1 groomed men is that of . ' --

'

wj Simplicity.

Wl q Clothing of this type is not Read W car Suits of mi
Fin easy to design, it is not Seasonable Weights and NA
raj easy to make, and it is not a b r i : s $Jt5.00 to KflJS

yJA easy to find manufacturers $100.00. 691
who have an organization A'r0l) ,,, r nn ,,,M adequate to meet these SS0 00

(ffl
K several requisites'. But our ' ' JJW
Wfii advantageous connections 'Custom-tailore- d Suits Jfil
KM enable us to provide pre- - $7.1.00 to $120.00.
W cisely this kind of clothing. bug
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